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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offr 15 Scott Street.

umon Maiirrion.

t)Tl, eras- -

Btockert sells carpwt.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust bef.
Lewis Cutl, funeral director. Than (I.
Wood ring Undertaking company. TeL S3.
Flotar for fclft. C B. Alexander, 9

(3road war.
Annual 20 per cent dlnrount aale on etova
ni furniture. Petersen at Schoenlng Co.

Mr. A. J. Km of Seattle, Wash., who
been visiting her brother, J. H. Hop-ki- n.

HUT West Broadway, left last evening
for her borne.

Word has been received br friend here
of the death a Seattle, Wash., of Mrs.
crhantler. mother of Mrs. N. C. Phillips,
who with her daughter, formerly resided in
Council Bluffs.

We quote facte, iot hot air, when we
ay we hare the beet system of doing

fin wetch repairing In the city. Try us on
once and be convinced. Only reasonable a
prices charged. O. Heath. 118 B'way.

Article of Incorporation of the Sperling
Jfc Triptett company were filed for record

Henry B per ling and B. P.Keeterday. Incorporator and the oompmny
will do a Jobbing and retail Implement and of
Vehicle bnslasaa. Tb capital Block la placed
M 110,000.

Ftagen H. Borodino. anrrwynr of Red
Oak, la., filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy m the federal ooart here yesterday.
Jle schedules MaMllUe aggregating $6.5T.20
and assets of M.fflt His liabilities consist
chiefly of note payable to the National
bank of Danville.

The polio reuetreil wort yesterday that
nearly SW hides supposed to hare beia of
stolen from the Lindsay warehouse In this
city hare been recovered at Lincoln, Neb.,
where they had been sold for 1118. Albert
Hogan, the alleged thief, was brought bark
from Lincoln and Is to have his preliminary
hearing In police court this morning.

Pnblle Librarian's Report.
Mrs. M. E. talley, librarian of the pub-

lic library, had her annual report ready
to submit at the meeting of the board
of trustees Monday night, but the session
faded for lack of a quorum. Only three
members put In an appearance, and un-

less a special session Is called In the
Interim by the president of the board
there will be no meeting until the regu-
lar om in February.

Mrs. iMlley's report shows that the
cost 6f ' maintenance of the library for
1908 was $(,405.42, the various expenses
being as follows: Heat, $386.16; light,
$384.27; Janitor. $790; repairs and Im-
provements, $117.81; furniture and fix-
tures, $69.90; printing, $66; stationery
and catalogue supplies, $163.88; postage
and express, $74.31; new books, $714.19;
periodicals, $27.83; binding. $749.50; In-

surance. $416; miscellaneous, $108.35; sal-uri-

of librarian and assistants, $2,352.
During the year 718 books were added

to the. library by purchase and 150 by
donation. The total number ot volumes
In the library on January 1, 1908, was
28.800; added during the year, 1,063; to-

tal
of

circulation, 87,199; largest dally cir-
culation, 284; percentage of Juvenile
booko. 70; cards Issued to patrons, 6,899.
Tile library was open 307 day during the
year.

Convicted of Stealing- - Pass.
"I no steala anyt'lng. Da man he glva

da pass me. He saya It a good all over.
I no steala It,"- declared Mike Rappo, an
Italian railroad laborer, when arraigned In
police court yesterday on the charge of
stealing an annual pass on the Great West-
ern goo between Council Bluffs and Car-
roll, from the desk of F. C. Cole, car fore-
man at the roundhouse.

In the Information filed yesterday by
Agent McAlplne, the theft was alleged to
have been committed December 10 and
testimony was offered to show that Rappo
had ridden to Harlan on the pass on that
day. Rappo had been employed at the coal
chute in the yards of the Oreat Western,
but Is said to have told the conductor he
was a car cleaner. Judge Snyder found
Rappo guilty, but In consideration of his
apparent Ignorance, let him off with a ten-fla- y

sentence In the county Jail.

Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

January 12 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
A. IT VanScov and wife et al. to W.

F. Ely, iart sw'4 nek w d..$9,80
Cliitord A. uuuaugn ana wire to .

F. Koch, lot 7, block 6, Hughes ft
DonlDhan's add to Council Bluffs.
w d 1,300

Hlllbert Cornelson ana wire to Anton
Kersten. Dart iwV nwV of 15 and
part se nek of 16, all In 3, w d.. 3,900

Aoine ti. BKerm ana nusoana 10 Har-
riett L. Limit, middle 22 feet of lot 4.
block 18. Orlmes' add to Council
Bluffs, w d 9,000

Adine K. Skerttt and husband to Har-- '

rlaU L. Llndt, sek nwk w d 3.000

Five transfers, aggregating $21,000

Herman Bros. Co., florist. 10 Pearl St

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn." I wai a great
sufferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the

- ii system. 1 read so
much or what Lyaia

. llnkham'B Veg-
etable Compound
baa done lor otuer
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me. I

stronger, and within three monthsraw a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

how the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldan,
2116 Second St, Xorth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compouud to restore their
health.

If you want special ad rice wrtto
to Mr. IMnkharn, at Lynn, Mas.
Khewlll treat yout letteras strictly
confidential. For iiO years she
liaa been helping sick women in
this way, free of charge, Dou't
hesitate write at once. ... .

BLUFFS.
Both Thones 43.

GAS IN CONDUITS EXPLODES

Manhole Coven Blown Off and Broken
Into Bits.

FARMER HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Win Was Over Manhole Wnen
Cover Is Blow Taj-oat- Wagoa

Box aa Farmer Throw
to the Partswat.

Gas which had accumulated In the con-

duit of the Independent Telephone company
Broadway and South Main street caused

succession of explosion shortly after 10

o'clock yesterday, causing considerable ex-

citement, but. fortunately, doing but Uttl
damage. On after another the heavy iron
coverings of the manhole along thn rout

the conduit were blown high In the air
and shattered by th fore of the xpto-slon- s.

Although place of th broken Iron
manhole lids were blown In every direc-

tion, no on wm Injured. A th manbote
were successively blown Into th air dens
clouds of smok and vapor were emitted
from th boles.

Th first explosion occurred at th corner
Broadway and Main street, and wa fol-

lowed rapidly by other at th different
man hole as far east as Park avenue and
south on Main street to First avenue.

The music stor of th Schmoller & Muel-

ler company' on South Main street, a few
door south of Broadway, suffered the
most damag from the explosion. A Jagged
piece of the shattered manhole covering
was blown through the plate glass window,
and a piano standing In the window was
considerably damaged.

Narrow Escape tor Farmer.
R. J. Harris, a farmer of Haxcl Dell

township, had a narrow escape. He was
driving east on Broadway and his wagon
was Just over the manhole at the corner of
Qlen avenue when It was blown up. The
heavy Iron cover was blown against the
bottom of the wagon, nearly lifting It off
the ground and tearing a hole In the wagon
box. Harris was thrown out of the wagon,
but escaped with a few bruises. The horses
ran away, and when last seen were going
east on Broadway at a lively clip.

The presence of gas coming from the con-

duit had annoyed the employes In the ex-
change building on Main street for the last
few days. Manager Laubach was In the
tunnel leading to the conduit making an In-

vestigation when the explosion took place.
He beat a hasty retreat, but not In time to
escape being covered with dust and debris

all kinds. Mr. Lauhach was of the opln-t- n

that the gas was Illuminating gas which
had come from a leak In the pipes of the
Citlxens Oas and Electric company, but
Manager English of the latter company was
inclined to the opinion that It was sewer
gas which had caused the explosion. Up to
last evening this question had not been set-
tled.

The explosion did not interfere with the
telephone service In any way, and Manager
Laubach estimated the damage to the con-
duits would not exceed $100.

INTERNAL WAR RACKS - CLTTB

West Conaell Bluffs Improver Have
Two Seta of Officer.

Two factions were Dresent last nlirht at
what was supposed to be the annual meet
ing or the West Council Bluffs Improve-
ment club. Councilman Bellinger and his
supporters, who were termed 'the Inmnr.
ents" by President Keller and his cohorts,
n et in me ball room, whtle th old officer
assembled In the club room on the first
floor.

President Keller and hi friends decided
that as the annual meeting was not held
In December, a provided by the destitut-
ion of the club, the old officers hold over
for another year. They accordingly ad-
journed and went home without electing
any new officers.

"The Insurgent" held a meeting over
which Harvey Swart presided. There is
talk of organising a new club.

nigh School Debate.
The next debate of the team represent-

ing the Counoll Bluffs High school In
th aeries of contests for the high school
championship of th state 1 to be held
at Missouri Valley on Friday evening,
January 22. The same question that was
debated In the recent contest with the
Red Oak team. In which the Council
Bluffs team won, Is to be discussed,
and the Bluffs representatives will hav
the same side of the question as before
the negative.

The local team Is composed of Mist
Luy Bpooner, Erwln Snyder and Louis
Cook. They debated on the negative of
the question, "Resolved, That the fed-
eral government should have exclusive
control of all corporation doing an
interstate business, constitutionality
granted."

The Brownie Junior Ice skate, TBo
pair. 1 C. De Vol Hardware Co.

Ill ram Wheeler la Hard Strait.
FORT, DODGE, la., Jan. It (Special.)

Judge W. 8. Kenyon, general attorney for
the ' Illinois Central, discovered Hiram
Wheeler, a former republican candidate for
governor of Iowa, a man broken In spirit
and dependent upon the scanty bounty of
his daughter. Once he owned about 1,000

acres of Jow farming land ' and was a
prosperous and well liked man, popular
enough to receive very hearty support for
the candidacy of Iowa's greatest office.
Now he is unkempt, ragged, a pathetic fig-
ure who exists and Is swallowed up in the
great tide 6f humanity that call Chicago
home.

Hiram Wheeler converted 4iis farm Into
money many years ago and went southwest
where he lost everything. Sine then he
has drifted back to his daughter, and his
discovery by Kenyon was occasioned by
his appearance In a big legal case of tin
Illinois Central's recently In regard to lake
front land. Wheeler claimed to have a
title to It, but It was found that he must
have been seven years old when he bough
It if his assertions were true and the claln
wss so tangled and uncertain that notlUn
came of It.

Wealthy Maa Disappear.
MARSHALLTOWN. la., Jan.

Leaving his team In a feed yard
and purchasing a revclver and a dosen
cartridges, Frank Corbett. a wealthy and
well known farmer of near Eldora, dis-
appeared. His wlf is prostrated with grief,
as she fears he has committed suicide.
Mr. Corbett has not been In th beat of
health and recently has been Increasingly
Indisposed.

May Head Booth Cosaoavay.
MARSHALLTOWN. U.. Jan. U. (Spe-

cial C. Letts, president of the
Weftern Grocer company, with tranche in
luwa, Minnesota and Missouri and head-
quarter In thl city. Is slatad for th head
of the reorganised A. Booth Co., the
well known fish and oyster corporation,
which went bankrupt a few month ago.
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Mr. Letts, who Is living In Chicago, has
bern chosen by bcth the creditors and
stockhollers. He Is well known In the
west, where he wss actively In the whole-
sale grocery business for years.

MINISTER BEFORE t'Ht'HCH BOARD

State Onter Parso a Charge with
Maklaa; ftlanderon Remark.

la,. Jan. 14. -(- Special
Telegram.) Rev. N. P. Dwello. pastor of
the Methodist church at State Center, will
be placed on trial at Tama tomorrow before
District Superintendent W. F. Rltfer on th
charge of slander, making defamatory state-
ments ami libel. Rev. J. B. Wyatt, pastor
of Kenwood Park church, Cedar Rapids, is
the complaining witness. At the upper
Iowa conference last fall at Mt Vernon
Rev. C. W. Rogers, Rev. Mr. Dwello and
Rev. W. B. Ross of Clarksville brought
charges against Wyatt for nonpayment of
his debts. Wyatt withdrew from the min-
istry on an agreement that the charges be
dropped. He now seeks to vindicate him-
self. If Wyatt wins his case charges will
be brought against Ross and Rogers.

Wealthy Insarance Man Dies.
WATERLOO, la.. Jan. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th will of Ralph Well was filed
for probata In this city today. Deceased
was an lnm&U of the Insane asylum for
twenty years. He left an estate valued at
nearly $250,000. He was a brother of the
late Oeorge Wells, the millionaire banker
and farmer f Grundy Center. C. W. Mul-la- n

and James L. Oavln of this city, are
administrators of the Oeorge Wells estate
and the court has named J. K. Sedgwick
of this city administrator for the Ralph
Wells estate. Two sisters survive, one of
Faribault, Minn., and one of Bristol, Conn.,
Orandnleoes and nephews are beneficiaries.

Sixty Years Wedded.
WATERLOO, la., Jan. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dodge of thl
city celebrated the sixtieth anniversary o
their marriage. He Is 82 and she Is 77. Th
venerable couple was showered with gifts

Iowa New Note.
CRE8TON The stockholders of the Cres-to- n

Mutual Electric Light, Heat and Powercompany have Just declared a 6 per cent
dividend for lixjs, which indicates the com-pany to be in a prosperous condition.

MARSHALLTOWN The First Methodistchurch of Lakevlew county was totally de-
stroyed by fire early this morning. Thefire is supposed to have started from thefurnace. The loss is about io.000. partly
Insured.

ATLANTIC At a recent meeting of theCounty Board of Supervisors a resolutionwas passed to the effect that the fees forall service papers In civil cases must bepaid in advance. This ruling will probably
be the means of saving muny a dollur forthe county in the future.

FORT DODQK On his 83d birthday Rev.
'Father" Stevens of this city filled theCongregational pulpit In this city and gave

a sermon evidencing that his mental powers
are still in fine form and that he is "onlyas old aa his mental powers suggest" ln- -
aietui oi as oia as ne reels.

FORT DODO E J. Winter, out on bondto the amount of ll.ouu furnished by hlawife's father, a fairly well-to-d- o farmer ofthis vicinity, has been missing ever sincehis release, and when he was scheduled toappear in district court this morning itwas found definitely that he had skipped
out.

ATLANTIC The death of Mrs. LovlnaSmart, wife of D. W. Smart of this city,
occurred at the home of her son-in-la- w as
the result of paralysis, from which she hadsuffered for about two years. Mrs. Smarthad been a resident pf Cass county since
1870 and of Atlantic since 1N90. She leavesbesides her husband, two children and one
brother and one sister.

ATLANTIC George Templemen, livingnear Anita, was the victim of an accidentlate last week which cost him his life. Hewas riding a horse, when the animal fellon him, causing concussion of the brainand seriously Injuring his stomach andlungs. He died shortly after. He was theson of Frank Templemen of near Atlantic
and leaves .besides his parents, a wife and
five children.

MARSHALLTOWN While riding one
horse and leading another, W. T. Collins
of Traer, Tama county, was today seri
ously ana u is Doiievea fatally Injured.
The animal he was leading became frac
tious, and In attempting to pass the horse
he was riding, it dragged Collins from the
saddle. He was dragged a distance and
then kicked In the head by one of the
horses. His skull was fractured and it Is
thought that he will die.

CRESTON Miss Delia Sherwood, daugh-
ter of County Treasurer and Mrs. George
Sherwood of this city, was married January
2 In Seattle, Wash., to Rev. Irvln Balrd
Taylor at the home of the bride's brother,
Ouy Sherwood. They will live at West
Branch, near eeattle, where Kev. Mr. Tay
lor holds a pastorate. Both of the con
tractlng parties are well known here and
highly respected. Miss Sherwood has been
prominent in the musical circles of the
city.

We JI will not
J mince 1

words I

I jk here.

ALUMEj

fit
CALUMET

C:HnjPovr
I murt giv you satisfaction.
I It muit prove that it is the
I equal in tvery way and
I superior in somt to all
I other baking powders, or
I you must have your money
I back. You cannot set your
I standard of quality too high

to suit us. I
Insist on Calumet snd t 1

V don't let your grocer give I JV yon a Substitute.
Received Highest
Award World's

Pur Food
Exposition

BITTER CONTEST IN HOUSE

Seat from Clinton County the Bone ot
Contention.

MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR GARST

Lavr for More Stringent Regulation
of the Sale of Lienor Are

Recommended More Power
for Railway Commission.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. 11 8pec1al.)-O- ne

contest for a seat In the general assembly
promises to be one of the most bitterly
fought of any for years and It may require
half the session to hear the evidence be-
fore the committee to be appointed by
Speaker Feely tomorrow. This is the con-
test from Clinton county, where Bd Robb.
republican, seeks to unseat A. W. Kendall.

In his notice of contest filed with the
secretary of state, Mr. Robb asked for a
recount In several precincts. He contends
that enough ballots were thrown out wrong
fully in these precinct to elect him. This
morning Mr. Kendall filed his answer and
In it he demands a recount of the entire
county. He says that the districts cited
by Mr. Robb are In the city of Clinton,
where he was strongest He urges that In
the country districts, where he claims he
wa strongest, as many ballots favorable to
him were thrown out on the same pretext.
There will be enough In the recount of the
country, he says to offset any gain that Mr.
Robb may make in the city. Both have re-

tained able legal talent to represent them,
Mr. Kendall retaining Wolf Wolf of Clin-

ton and J. B. Sullivan of Des Moines and
Mr. Robb has retained Skinner & Coo ot
Clinton and E. L. Miller of Clinton.

Revision of Liquor Law.
The first petition for revision of the liquor

laws In Iowa came Into the house of repre-
sentatives this morning from Lyon county.
It is expected there will be a great many
of such petitions before the legislature Is
long in session.

Examinations for Clerks.
Speaker Feely of the house of repre

sentatives this morning appointed on the
committee to examine committee clerks
at to their qualifications aa sten-
ographers, Representatives Arney of n,

Moore of Linn and Stlllman
of Greene. This' committee will prob-
ably meet and examine the clerks Thurs-
day. It yet remains for those taking
the examination to secure an appointment
from some member chairman of a com-
mittee with power to select a clerk.
After the committees are announced by
Speaker Feeley a committee on assign-
ment of committee rooms, grouping of
committees and assignment of clerks will
bo made.

Canvass of Vote.
The senate and house will necessarily

meet In Joint session Wednesday to can-
vass the vote for governor and lieutenant
governor at the last election. After the
vote 1 canvassed the legislature will be
in readiness for the inauguration Thurs
day.

Drawing; for Seats.
Tomorrow morning there will be a

lively scene in the house of representa-
tives at the drawing of seats. The house
has decided there shall be no favoritism
to old member that name of all will
have to go Into the hat and be drawn
out. There Is considerable rivalry for
the seats directly In front of the speak-
er's desk, where his attention can quickly
be gained. ' r

Governor Warren Oarst ha received
an invitation to: attend the Inaugural
ball at Washington as a citizen ot Iowa.
The committee having in charge the
management of this event decided to in-

vito one representative cltlien outside
the governor of the state to attend the
function. By recommendation of both
Iowa senators. Warren Garst and wife
were invited a citizens from Iowa. Th
present governor, whose short term ex-

pires Thursday, has accepted the Invita-
tion.

Messaire of Governor.
In his message to the legislature Gov-

ernor Garst urged more effective regula-
tion of the liquor traffic. "There Is no
doubt," he said, "that the trend of the
times Is in the direction of the thorough
control and reasonable restriction of th
traffic in Intoxicating liquors. I believe
that the law should be amended so that
the machinery for the enforcement of the
regulations surrounding the saloons and
the liquor traffic will be strengthened and
be made effective In every community in

the state. I would also recommend that
you memorialize congress for a change in
the revised statutes so that it would be
definitely provided that the Initiative for
issuing a federal license for the sale of
intoxicating liquors would be with the local
community directly interested. The federal
government should not legalize, so far as
it can do so, the liquor traffic In place
where the people' do not want it to be
legalized or tolerated.

"It is asserted that 85 per cent of th
destitution, crime and degradation of the
fctate is due to the nefarious traffic in In-

toxicating liquors. With the thought that
the saloons may be reduced In number and
be under better control and surveillance, I
recommend that the law be amended so a
to require the payment of an annual
license fee of l,.uo, divided so that one-thi- rd

goes to the municipality, one third
to the county and one-thir- d to the state."

Expansion of the powers of the Railroad
commission was reccomended. "That com.
mission," the governor said, "should have
authority over the telegraph and telephone
Ilnea as much as over other common car-

riers. The commission also should have
some measure of authority over public
utilities, such aa stmet car lines, water
works, gas and electric plants."

He suggested also that congress be me-

morialized to permit taxation of national
banks, the same as state and savings banks
In the state In which they are located.

PROHIBITION JN TENNESSEE

Senate Passe Statewide Measare by
Vote of Twenty to Thir-

teen.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jan. 13 -- At 6:03 this

afternoon senate bill No. 1, prohibiting the
sale of liquor within four miles of any
school house In Tennessee, passed the sen
ate by a vote of 20 to 13. It is expected
that the house will pass the bill tomorrow

Immediately after the vote was announced
the wildest disorder prevailed and as soon
as a motion to adjourn could be put and
carried, a big crowd surrounded Messrs.
Holladay and Mansfield, floor leaders of
the prohibition forces, and congratulated
them.

The debate was replete with sensational
Incidents, one of which was
John I. Cox's speech in defense of his past
record and his present atttldue toward tern,
peran re legislation. Charges of Intimlda
tlon were made by 8Vnator Fort against
Rev. Dr. E. E. Folk of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. Senator Fort declared Dr. Folk had
threatened to ruin him religiously as well
as politically, if he voted against prohibi-

tion, and that Folk was attempting to carry
out his threat by publishing In his paper
aa Insinuation that Fort was an infidel.

AN EVENT OF IMPORTANCE TO PLEASE PEOPLE

WHOSE JUDGMENT IS OF IMPORTANCE!

There is here AND NOW going 011 our Annual JANUARY SALE on our highest
grade tailoring.

The sale includes all the BEST current fashions in fabric and garment design
AND DOES NOT INCLUDE ANYTHING ELSE.

It contains all the pick of the remainder of our Fall and Winter Fabrics note-abl- e

for fashionable exclusiveness, superior material worth and excellence of values
even at our usual prices.

$30, $28 and $25 Suils and Overcoats made to measure . FOR
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats made to measure .... --FOR' $20
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats made to measure .... FOR $25
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats made to measure .... --FOR S30

This news will bo especiallv welcome to all who know our superior tailoring
and who appreciate TAILORING BARGAINS that are REAL. EARLY purchasers
will, of course, enjoy pronounced advantages.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

MacCarliiy --Wilson Tailoring Co.

PUBLISHERS HELD FOR LIBEL

Hearst's Agents Take Appeal in
Rockefeller Suit

CHANGES IN NEW YORK BANKS

Jatne Stlllman Ketlres from Presi
dency of OH j-- National and is

Succeeded by Frank A.
' Vanderlip.

NEW YORK. Jan. IS. On the ground
that the publication of their nnmei as
the responsible hearts of the Star Pub-
lishing company, whirh publishes Wil-
liam R. Hearst's New York American,
made them personally liable for libelous
matter appearing in that newspaper.
Magistrate Moss today found 8. 8. Car-valh- o,

Bradford Merrill and Edward 8.
Clark (pillty of criminally libeling John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., and technically com-
mitted them to the Tombs prison.

On notice that the defendants would
apply for a writ of habeas corpus in or-

der to test the validity of the law under
which they have been sentenced, the
maglFtrate allowed them to remain in
the private reception room of the prison
while their counsel, Clarence J. Shearn,

o

304-30- 0 South lGtti St.

went before Justice Pavls In the supreme
court and obtained the writ.

Vpon the granting of the writ. Messrs.
Carvalho. Merrill and Clark were paroled
in the custody of their counsel until
Thurnlny morning, when argument will
bo heard

The offense for which the publisher
were found guilty of criminal libel was
the publication In the American of an
article charging Mr. Rockefeller with be-

ing lnntrumental In Instituting a system
of peonage by a breakfast food company
near Chicago. Young Mr. Rockefeller
himself took the stand to testify in the
case and refused to withdraw the charge
even after the newspaper had printed a
retraction.

Chan ares In w York flanks.
Financial clcrles were interested, but

In no way surprised, today when the res-
ignations of James Stlllman as president
of the National City bank and of Oeorge
F. Baker as president of the First Na-tlo- n

l bank were announced. It tied been
generally understood that both men
would have resigned a year ago but for
the unsettled financial conditions Just
preceding the last annual meetlngn.

Mr. Baker of the First National re-

signed as president. Vice President F. L,.

Ulna succeeding him, while Mr. Baker
remains as chafman of the board of di-

rectors. Mr. Stlllman of the National
City, In resigning to let Vice President
Frank A. Vanderlip become president,
also remained to give his advice and as

Near 16th tnd Farnam

sistance as chairman of the board of di-

rectors. , ,
Mr. Vanderlip, the new president ot the

National City bank, wa a Chicago news-
paper man when. In 1897. Lyman B. Osgn
of Brooklyn, secretary of the treasury,
mads him his private secretary. Three
months later he was-mad- e an assistant
secretary of the treasury. In 1901 he re-
signed to take the vice presidency of the
National City bank.

Danareroosi Bvrsterr
In the abdominal rrlon Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, ths
Jjilnlees purifier. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CAMERON IS FOUND GUILTY

President of IMttsburr Traction Line
. Convicted of Brlbdnar Former

Member of Oooncll.

PITT8BCRQ. Jan. 13. Charles a Cam-
eron, president of the , Tube City Rail-
road company, who ha been on trial for
several dnys charged With attempting to
bribe formor City Councilman William A.
Martin in connection with the passngn
of a franchise ordinance, was this after-
noon found xullty as Indicted. The Jury
wn out but If teen minute. '

Attorneys for Cameron gnve notice of
an appeal for a new trial and he wa held
In $20,000 ball. '
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Matters of great moment to the people of Nebraska will
be discussed. You should be in daily touch with them.
It's your business. It is not a private affair of the
members.

H. H. PMILPOTT and
G. F. FISHER.

Two of the best posted newspaper reporters in Nebraska
are daily writing the history of the Legislature for

The Omaha Bee
You cannot keep thoroughly posted on what is happens
ing unless you read an accurate account each day

The Omaha Daily Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

It will be mailed you three months for $1.50
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